
SPECIAL FEATURES: US - NPSG CompliantUK - NHS & NPSA Compliant

APPLICATIONS: 

Healthcare
Patient ID tracking

Hospital admissions

Hospital nursery

Thermal Printable Wristbands 

ADULT

Thermal Snap-closure Wristbands

                  CHILD

INFANT

Size: 1.125 x 11.5 inches (28.6 x 292 mm)

Colour: Redü

Size: 1 x 7.5 inches (25.4 x 190 mm)

Size: 1 x 6 inches (25.4 x 152 mm)

Size: 1.125 x 11.5 inches (28.575 x 292.1 mm)

WhiteüColour:

Colour: Redü WhiteüColour:

Packaging Details: 200 wristbands/roll, 5 rolls per box for roll fed thermal printers

Packaging Details: 200 wristbands/roll, 5 rolls per box for roll fed thermal printers

Packaging Details: 200 wristbands/roll, 5 rolls per box for roll fed thermal printers

Packaging Details: 200 wristbands/roll, 5 rolls per box for roll fed thermal printers

Snap-Closure: Whiteü

WhiteüColour:

WhiteüColour:

Thermal Adhesive-closure Wristbands

Patient safety is a top priority in any hospital. Failure to identify patients correctly leads to patients being given incorrect treatment, surgical procedure or 
medication causing medical complications or even death with serious consequences.

Rachna Overseas Pvt. Ltd., Wristbands offer secure patient identication with information printed onto the wristband direct from the Hospital’s patient 
admission system. The use of Barcodes enhances safety by ensuring that each patient, drug, lab sample or blood unit is safely and properly identied 
throughout its journey in the hospital.

Rachna Overseas Pvt. Ltd., Wristbands have been designed keeping patient safety in mind and help in:

Reducing Insurance costs & patient bed days

Accurate tracking of patient blood & lab samples across the hospital

Reduces possibility of making errors by helping nurses & doctors accurately administer and track treatment

Easy scanning of wristbands reduces time spent by nursing staff in matching patients with prescribed medication and gives them enhanced 
condence

Made of soft, comfortable, durable and non-abrasive material

Provides maximum resistance to Light, Moisture, Solvents & Harsh Environments

Resistant to Water, Soap, Betadine, Iodine, Isopropyl Alcohol, Ethyl Alcohol & other solvents

Non-allergenic, Latex and Phthalate free

Antimicrobial coating to protect against tested non-pathogenic bacteria

Features a security, tamper evident design and can be quickly attached to the wrist
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